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Case Report

Deaths Following Methotrexate Overdoses by Medical
Staff
INGA SINICINA, BARBARA MAYR, GITA MALL, and WOLFGANG KEIL

ABSTRACT. Methotrexate (MTX) is an effective disease modifying antirheumatic drug (DMARD) with a rela-
tively safe profile, and it is widely used to treat neoplastic diseases and dermatologic and rheumato-
logic disorders. As indications for use of MTX increase, more accidental overdoses are noted to
occur. Typical problems include deficiencies in labeling, instructions, or packaging, as well as erro-
neous use. We describe 5 fatal cases of repeated oral overdose of MTX prescribed by physicians in
the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis to focus attention on the design of the underlying system and
the organizational practices as sources of problems. (J Rheumatol 2005;32:2009–11)
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Methotrexate (MTX), a broad-spectrum anticancer agent,
has become established as the most commonly used disease
modifying antirheumatic drug (DMARD) in the manage-
ment of rheumatoid arthritis (RA)1. In recent years there has
been a trend to more aggressive use of MTX in the treatment
of inflammatory arthropathy, in terms of dose and early
intervention2,3. For treatment of RA, MTX at a low dose
(7.5–15 mg weekly) is increasingly used and is considered
to be safe. Schnabel, et al4 have shown that in the majority
of patients with RA the balance of maximum efficacy and
tolerability is achieved at doses between 15 and 20
mg/week. Further, it has been shown that MTX was associ-
ated with a 60% reduction in risk of all-cause mortality. In
contrast, no reduction of mortality has been demonstrated
for other DMARD5. The use of a highly toxic substance
such as MTX, however, requires proper knowledge of the
drug’s effects, a timely access to complete and accurate
patient information, and efficient collaboration and commu-
nication between caregivers.

From 1992 to 2003, five fatal outcomes following oral
MTX therapy of RA were investigated by the Institute of
Legal Medicine, Ludwig-Maximilians-University, Munich,
Germany. Postmortem examination and histological analy-
sis of the organ probes were performed in all cases in order

to confirm the cause of death. Measurements of MTX levels
were also determined in all cases. Additionally, the clinical
charts of all patients were studied extensively.

CASE REPORTS (Table 1)
Case 1. A 65-year-old man with RA was directed by his orthopedist to take
10 mg MTX daily. He was not given therapy instructions in written or ver-
bal form. MTX was dispensed by a retail pharmacy. On the 18th, 19th, and
20th days after beginning the treatment with MTX, he visited his general
practitioner, as he had widespread painful erosions in the oral cavity. The
physician diagnosed a stomatitis due to a herpes simplex virus infection and
prescribed an antiviral agent. On the next day the inflammation of the oral
mucous membrane advanced further and the patient consulted an otorhino-
laryngologist. There he got some sprays, but his general condition worsened
considerably. Two days later the general practitioner ordered hospitalization in
a rheumatologic department, where an MTX intoxication was immediately
suspected. Thus, the inappropriate prescribing was noted after 23 days (230
mg had been administered overall) of the treatment. A MTX level of 0.25
µmol/l was measured one day after the medication was stopped, although a
level of > 0.1 µmol/l MTX should not be exceeded during low dose therapy.
Leucovorin rescue therapy was started immediately. After 3 days the MTX
concentration had fallen below the critical value (< 0.1 µmol/l). However,
the patient died of sepsis 5 days after the last dosage.

Case 2. A 56-year-old woman with RA and impaired renal function Stage III,
National Kidney Foundation guidelines was admitted to hospital due to ane-
mia (hemoglobin 5.0 g/dl). Since she did not respond to nonsteroidal antiin-
flammatory medication, MTX 20 mg weekly was prescribed. After the third
dose (total dosage 60 mg), she developed multiple superficial lesions of the
oral mucosa and skin. An otorhinolaryngologist and a dermatologist were
consulted. The diagnosis was mucositis and erysipelas of both lower legs.
The inappropriate dosage was discovered after occurrence of pancytopenia,
and the patient was transferred to a hematooncologic center. A MTX con-
centration of 0.2 µmol/l was measured 7 days after stopping the MTX ther-
apy and leucovorin rescue therapy was started. The patient died of sepsis 14
days after taking the last dose of MTX.

Case 3. A 71-year-old woman with RA was given 50 mg MTX twice with-
in 8 days (total dose 100 mg over 8 days, intended dose 15 mg weekly) due
to a misunderstanding pertaining to the dosage while she was transferred to
another hospital without accompanying documents. The physician tele-
phoned the patient’s former hospital to enquire about the medication. In the
doctors’ absence, she took the information from a nurse. The nurse in the
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previous hospital, however, mistook “15 mg” for 50 mg. This information
was accepted by the doctor at the second hospital, where the patient had
been treated further. Two days after the first application of MTX (50 mg) a
slight pancytopenia was observed. After the second application (a total of
100 mg) a further marked reduction of blood cell count was observed. The
inappropriate dispensing of the drug was discovered when the patient
developed pneumonia and sepsis. The MTX concentration 48 hours after
the last MTX administration was 0.1 µmol/l. She died on the 11th day after
the overdose was discovered.

Case 4. A 74-year-old woman with RA was admitted to the department of
vascular surgery of a teaching hospital. Her internist listed her medicine for
hospital doctors, intending a weekly dose “currently MTX 10 mg.” A state
employed nurse in the surgical department, inexperienced in MTX use for
RA therapy, interpreted this order as “MTX 10 mg 1-0-0.” The attending
surgeons had only occasionally dealt with patients with MTX medication
due to RA and thus did not question the dosage. The patient herself trusted
the doctors and assumed that the change in MTX medication was neces-
sary, since her medication was almost completely replaced by generics and
she also received additional medication. Thus, she received an intended
weekly dose of 10 mg daily for 9 days (total dose 90 mg over 9 days;
intended dose 10 mg weekly). After a few days she developed an exanthe-
ma and mild pancytopenia, and was transferred to a department of internal
medicine. Her situation during therapy worsened continuously.
Nevertheless, the dose of MTX was not considered to be too high. Instead,
an allergic reaction to antibiotics was assumed and her medication was
completely withdrawn. Two days later severe pancytopenia developed and
she was transferred to a hematooncological department of another teaching
hospital, where MTX intoxication was diagnosed. Since the MTX concen-
tration on admission (48 hours after stopping the medication) was below
0.1 µmol/l, leucovorin rescue therapy was not performed. The patient died
of pneumonia one week after the last MTX dose.

Case 5. A 26-year-old woman with Down syndrome and RA received an
intended weekly dose of 15 mg MTX daily for 6 days (total dose 90 mg
over 6 days; intended dose 15 mg weekly). The dosage was prescribed by
a doctor in a nursing home. The mistake was detected because the patient
complained of multiple painful erosions in the oral cavity, preceding severe
pancytopenia. She died of multiorgan failure 5 days after ceasing MTX. As
the MTX level was below 0.1 µmol/l, leucovorin rescue was not indicated.

DISCUSSION
Errors are failures in the process of medical management
that may or may not harm the patient. If a patient dies, the
judiciary considers that a criminal charge of manslaughter is
justified. The forensic medicine authorities are then obliged
to perform an autopsy, to study the medical charts and state-
ments of the attending doctors, and to report results of the

investigation to the prosecution authorities. Thus, the insti-
tutes of forensic medicine are currently the only independ-
ent investigative body in Germany with the responsibility of
collecting all information required for the analysis of fatal
medical errors.

MTX misuse in RA therapy is not a new problem. The
major risk relates to frequency of dosing. MTX overdose
due to confusion of tablet strength by patients has been
repeatedly described6-10. As well there are reports of single
intrathecal administration of MTX in a high dosage by hos-
pital personnel. Reports concerning fatal errors in oral MTX
therapy by medical staff are rare11. In the cases described
here, the errors in oral MTX administration occurred repeat-
edly and simultaneously involved senior officers, residents,
state employed nurses, general practitioners, and other med-
ical specialists. Thus, in case 1 a general practitioner, an
otorhinolaryngologist, and an orthopedist shared the treat-
ment of the patient but did not suspect an MTX overdose. In
the second report an otorhinolaryngologist and a dermatolo-
gist attended a hospitalized patient but did not question the
MTX dosage despite the marked signs of overdose (severe
mucositis, skin lesions, and pancytopenia). Severe pancy-
topenia — a rare adverse effect of low dose oral MTX ther-
apy — has been repeatedly reported in patients with renal
impairment, since glomerular filtration is a dominant path-
way of MTX elimination12-14. Thus, Bressolle, et al showed
that creatinine clearance between 40 and 60 ml/min is asso-
ciated with a 20% decrease of the elimination half-life of
MTX15. However, the restricted kidney function in this case
was not considered by hospital doctors to be a reason for
adjusting the drug regimen.

Study of the circumstances of MTX misuse in these cases
proved that all deaths were ultimately preventable, and that
significant system failures such as poor communication,
high staff workload, an unfamiliar task, and training defi-
ciencies contributed to these errors in a convergent manner.

However, the repeated oral overdoses of MTX, the insuf-
ficient monitoring of blood variables, and the suboptimal
responses by physicians to clinical signs and symptoms of
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Table 1. Cases of MTX overdose 1992–2003.

Case Year Age, yrs Intended Weekly Dose Administered Leucovorin Prescribed by Other Attending Death*
Sex Dose, mg Rescue Doctors/Departments

1. 1992 65 M 10 230 mg in 23 days Yes Orthopedist General practitioner, Sepsis,
(23 × 10 mg) otorhinolaryngologist 5 days

2. 1998 56 F 20 60 mg in 16 days Yes Doctor in Dept. of Otorhinolaryngologist, Sepsis,
Internal Medicine dermatologist 14 days

3. 1999 71 F 15 100 mg in 8 days No Doctor in Dept. of Multiple organ
(2 × 50 mg) Internal Medicine failure, 11 days

4. 2000 74 F 10 90 mg in 9 days No Doctor in Dept. Dept. of Internal Pneumonia,
(9 × 10 mg) of Surgery Medicine 7 days

5. 2003 26 F 15 90 mg in 6 days No Physician in a Multiple organ
(6 × 15 mg) nursing home failure, 5 days

* Days after stopping MTX.
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MTX overdose were considered acts of gross negligence by
the public prosecution office.

However, blaming one or a few people for an error that
may be the result of difficulties at many stages in a complex
process is dangerous. This encourages secrecy and inhibits
systemic changes that would reduce the likelihood of future
errors, especially when the entire system has exhibited sev-
eral shortcomings:

1. In contrast to other countries, every practicing and even
nonpracticing German physician is allowed to prescribe and
apply pharmaceuticals such as MTX. 
2. Pharmacies and hospital pharmacy departments may, but

are not obliged to, review the physician’s order. 
3. Only a small fraction of hospitals in Germany have clin-

ical pharmacists who take part in treatment.
4. Most German hospitals do not have active safety pro-

grams with regard to reviewing medical prescriptions.
Most physicians and authorities are not convinced that

there is a problem with procedures regarding the prescrip-
tion of medication. The most important problem is the lack
of a clear national commitment to improving safety stan-
dards at the federal government level. Publications focusing
on patient safety and the report of the American Institute of
Medicine entitled “To err is human” have called for new
ways of thinking about healthcare quality in some coun-
tries16-18. For instance, Britain’s response was to establish a
National Patient Safety Agency. Swiss hospitals will be
obliged to report medical errors starting in 200619. In
Germany, there is only a program allowing voluntary report-
ing of adverse drug reactions, and a similar program for
medical errors does not exist. Yeoh and Siderov have pro-
posed that MTX should not be prescribed by a general prac-
titioner  without a specific written request, with complete
dosing details, from the treating specialist8,10. However, in
the current political environment in Germany it is extreme-
ly unlikely that the prescription of potentially dangerous
pharmaceuticals will be restricted to certain physicians or
that reporting of adverse drug events will be made obligato-
ry. Thus, alternative strategies for improvement of patient
safety must be developed. For instance, a medical error
reduction program could include computerized physician
order entry. Gandhi, et al reported that one-third of pre-
scribing errors by primary care practices could have been
prevented or ameliorated by the use of advanced computer-
ized systems of prescribing medication20. The hospital sys-
tems that link patient history, laboratory results, and pre-
scribing data, and that present a hierarchy of warnings to
inform, advise, and occasionally forbid the prescriber to
continue were shown to be an effective tool in decreasing
the incidence of adverse drug events21.

The development of a new “culture of safety” is, howev-
er, a tedious process. In the interim period, hospitals could
adopt internal guidelines, which would oblige the prescrib-
ing physician to consult with a rheumatologist or an oncol-

ogist prior to administration of MTX. Development of edu-
cational materials in written form for patients and their rel-
atives, especially in outpatient settings, would considerably
minimize the risk of medication errors, and result in speed-
ier identification of potentially threatening symptoms of
MTX intoxication by patients.
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